
New York, Sunday Morning-Latest advices from the war front are to the effect that the British troop, have taken up new One. and are now holdin* the attacking

n J°llSrdàl 7rmng- pa^rs cdntr,n $tJatcement810 the effect that the German casualties are 160,000 while the British losses are estmatedat90 000 *The frightful combat .s rapng mcessantly and Emperor William isin supreme command of hi, troop, and i, directing the operatil 6,timatedat 

Berlin claims 25,000 prisoners and has started a song of victory but best indications are thatthe is
signs point to this offensive as the decisive effort of the war.
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GERMANY’S HEAVIEST ARTILLERYHaig’s Saturday high! Report 
Is More Enccuragmg— Ger
mans Repulse J With Great 
Slaughter Near Jussy- British 
Troops Fight With Ù* cat Gal
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OUR AIRMEN New York Hears That Guns Are 74 Miles Aw*y

BOMB HUNS from The frcnch Capital ThouSh This
Statement is Disbelieved—Official StatementSpecial to The Standard. Special to The Standard.

London, March 23 — The 
British in Palestine have forc
ed a passage of the River Jor
dan, bridged the stream and 
tabbshed themselves on the 
east bank. They afterwards ad
vanced eastward against 
siderable opposition and are 
continuing their operations ac
cording to the official report 
announcing the crossing.

LONDON HEARS MC GUNS-

London, Mar. 24—The battle is continuing, with the British Flyers Work Havoc on 
German Troops and Am
munition Depots.

greatest
Intensity on the whole front south of the Scar pc river. Field Mar- 
shai Haig’s report last night From Paris However Confirms Bombardment 

Story—Evidently No Breach of British Lines 
Abov Paris.

announces :
South and west of St. Quentin our troops have i.lw* up thaw 

new positions and we are heavily engaged with the enemy.
“During the night strong hostile attacks in the neighborhood 

of Jussy, (south of St. Quentin), were repulsed with great leases 
to the enemy.

“°1» the northern portion of the battle front the enemy’s at
tacks have been pressed with the utmost determination and regard
less of losses. Our troops have maintained thna 

greater part of this front after a fierce and prolonged
“Grant gallantry has been shown by the troops

•gaelal to The Standard,
London. March 24—An official state- 

of the aerial operations Issued 
tonight says:

A thick morning mist on Friday 
our airplanes from leaving 

daring the early part of 
the day. When the mist cleared there 
•was much activity in the air on our 
battiefrouL The

con-

New York, Mm. 23—The New York Sunday ponfcg apodal éditions contain special despatch*. 
1 *° *k* ***** *kat raris is being bombarded at a dMance of seventy-four mSec and that mysterious 

cannon me located twelve bSometres behind 6. Grnnmn front
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Special to The
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from Paris to the front is 100 hSomefret (sixty-two mSes).
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BRITISH HOLDING UNE;
160,000 GERMANS DEAD
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